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IN DISTRICT COURT

fe!t ?fI Importance
Taken Up Yeste Before

redelivered a campaign

: mT listed. 6rlc Open Air Meetings in First and Fifth
God- -;JI6.' wnliam Randolph

' ' "

Judge Purriell's Caustic Criticism
of New Hanover Prison 'in

the Federal Court
S

pilloried as a self- -

Kate ; Fisher, tColored, Gjyen Prelim.
;inry iTrial and Qonvnltted to Jail :

Without Bond estertayVAfterT
. rhoonAn Extraordinary Case.

f

, win, Sinclair Cook, Morton and- . QthersBand Engaged. !Purnellau Jrr .

,v.atlnn f Pres--

Cotton Receipts for. the j Month

Much in Excess of Same

r , Last ;SeaonA ,

EXPORTS HEAVIEST MADE

i

fjriaIa OLcapt. Mclean
Both Hughes and

KyreM;NTork;;
ffi campaign and
Cretianaao?eisp

YESTERDAY
Kate Fisher, jthe: notorious, wholes-- !

caped a few, nights agofrom the County
Home 6: which sfie hadust been sen-tenoeAf- oii

a tenttspf sixidays byithje

r All arrangements have . been per-
fected . for ithe big Democratic rallyto bej heldi in the icity itomighfewttb.
the centres of activity in - the. First'
and v Fifth ,wards. ' The speakers --will
be "Hon. ; H. r L, Godwin, v Democratic
nominee for Congress in this, district;
Hon. N. JA. Sinclair, Democratic nom

ltr0POUS W iai6- -
A -- if." VG6y5n'11e Testimony bou'i:ini:. May9rv dgvhor.ino"the res:ThanFrom t AIl . rAcc6unta. Worse': a ailing Off:Naval Stores. - Show.: i-Tdrtory and his enemies

?4Black Ifole of ; Catcutta,Mf Hei Said Prices .Obtaining Now and , Past
-- i yumDeriand Two For fCumberland : jnstitutibn Not

..." L - .Vl;: t . - ... ShowsYear Shipping ReportJItfirday a band o ,lpa inee for Solicitor In the Seventh JuAtlanta" Prteon-Tr-ue BillsV :t : . . Much, Better.- - .Vp :.f,iro(i a wagon loaded Much Activity Notes.1

. . Amif and Clin.
'I In passjlng sentence upon severaVde- -: Altough he;,session of the 'tJnited.;i for the soldiers in pur--1

Thief White Bull of the fendants in Uie Federal Court yester-
day, Judge Purjiell, presiding, took oc- -

ouites district ;. Court (lasted only alittle more'Uhan' four hours yester-
day, .from, 9: 30 A; M.

I 'is making his way to the'
'J then) not to fight In

dicial district; : Hon: H.' L. Cook, a
leading Democrat Of Cumberland, and
Col. ' George , L.. Morton, Democratic:
nominee ' for the ' Legislature from
New. Hanover: v It is to be greatly re-
gretted that owing to a threatened
attack-o- f pneumonia, i Solicitor Duffy
will be,: unable to be present as he
had arranged. In addition to those
named , there will', be: several lo-ca- l

Icasion to pay his respects to the New
Irf e .afternoon,; Several important0 Prance yesieiua ajiwir

aence 1 section Master, A. T. Lamb,
of the Atlantic Coast' Line' at "VVrights-bof- o)

was giving prelimihary" trial .'be-- 1

fore Justice Ftfrlong' at the farm yes-
terday afternoon on a charge of bur-
glary. Theevidence was all that could
be possible and the woman was
brought to the city and .lodged in jail
without bond to await trial at the next
term of the Superior Court in ; Jan-
uary, ..

'
... ,

.

It will be recalled from an account
of the burglary in these columns a few
days ago, ,that the woman made her
escape from- - the county institution on
the night of ; the afternoon on which
she was .committed there. She .went
prowling around the country, and find-
ing the Cozy, litti6 cottage of the sec-
tion master, she thought it vxmld pe
a pleasant place to spend the night, i'a

storm ana uu I

Hanover county jaiV which, from re-
ports that had reached him,' he de-
clared to be a disgrace to civilijatlon,
characterizing the local prison as
worse than the "Black Hole of Cal

cases, were .called upf and at least par--'
tially disposed of. The sealed :t.1 ve?S31S, aesuoyeu

- . .

speakers and )local as well as State !

cutta." The utterance of ' His HonorjH head of the fighting

the Russian terrorists, . has
concealed in1 aSiberia,join

L The inquest, into the
Sent at the Thoroughfare

City, N. J., began yes--

"! 4

It a
: t

y while there was no con- -

.j,e evidence tended to snow winaow was raised and the womani
jraw was the cause of ' the
lie which resulted In the

diet in the case, of D. McN. Ray, of
Cumberland county, was delivered!
ami mistrials;brdered; judgment
was passed Tipon G A Rayndr of
Cumberland, .convicted Wednesdayv?
and- - G: W. HaJi; Cumberland, .con- -'
ylctedr yesterday;:. each?beingi - sea
tenced to one year and a day in the
Atlanta prison, and to pay a fine of
5100 and costs;-an- d the case of Capt
LaulInMcLe,ahaster of the
British v

: steamer v Osceola charged
' "wlth' unlawfully detaining United

States, Imarlnes aboard,! his ship, was
entered upon. . The latter -- case will
probably require ajll jof to-da-y and'
perhaps a part of w- to comW
plete. The, first , week will end at
2 o'clock Saturday afternoon . and
Judge Pufnell has "signified his pur-
pose to take a recess of the court at
that j time .until Thursday of the fol

la lives. Boni, ,,de
lj"was dumfounded

" hy "the
irraignment of the countess

and National issues will be discussed
by the speakers. , ; ;
' Kneissel's Cornet Band will furnish

the music and there ; will be other
spectacular features . . of '.the meeting,
The speeches will be in the open air
and will be ; from stands : erected at
Fourth and Brunswick streets in the
First-war- d and at the corner of Fifth
and. Castle streets in the Fifth ward.
The speaking in the First ward will
begin at 7:30 o'clock and in the Fifth
ward . at 8 o'clock. Mr. Godwin will
speak at both places and the interim
between his visits will be filled in by
the other speakers. In the event of
bad weather, the speaking will take
place in the Court House.

All Democrats are urged to attend
these meetings and hear the doctrine
of Democracy preached by men who
are capable of preaching it.

The executive committee is continu-
ing its efforts to brinsr out a full vote

'in the-- divorce case at Paris,

in this respect caused a sensation- - in
the tibuft .room which was intensified
when he went on to say that the Cum-
berland jaif was only a! little 'better
the only advantage that it possess'ed
being that once in a while a prisoner
was able to get out of there.

The matter came up when the Judge
was sentencing several defendants to
short terms in prison for the ordinary
offences of retailing without license.
He said that the worst feature of the
conditions, in the New Hanover jail
seemed to be the fare. He wouldn't
give a prisoner unnecessary punish-
ment by sentencing him to a term in
the New Hanover'jail and he regretted,
that it was necessary to confine some
of them there while vthey were await-
ing trial. The statements of His Hon-
or are believed 'to have been based
upon reports that reached him from
time to time from Federal prisoners
confined in the jail here, more recent
ly from the six sailors who are held

Is clinging to the hope that a 11

km would be effected; he
Utens to demand examina- -

Titnesses which would drag

crawled through. Mr. Lamb ,wjis
awakened b his wife who told himt

that some was trying to break in. He
jumped up and went into the hall and
discovered the woman coming out of
an unoccupied bed room with . her
shoes in her hand. Mr. Lamb laid
hold of her and with the assistance
of a colored man the woman burglar
was carried to the home of Mr. Hern
bert Johnson, a, magistrate of Cape
Fear township. She was locked up in
an out-hous- e until the following morn-
ing when she was returned to the
county home and a warrant was sworn
for her for burglary. The prisoner be-
ing confined in a penal institution at
the time, several days ere required
to ascertain the method 'ofprocedure

Je of some high women into
b'ew York markets; money
bong and higher three to. nine flowing week. This Mil allow visitorsruling rate 6f last loan 3;

at the court rto be at home on elec-- .;oa 10 points lower, , closing.
ition day-an- d to return in time for the110; flonr firm; wheat flrm--

pan election day and individual Demo.rea, 82 7-- elevator;; corn
; turpentine firm ' 69 3-- 4 to

taking ;up ;;ot the. docket again.
The chief interest yesterday morn-

ing, centeredtrabut Xhe sealed verdict
in thecaseof;Mt. Ray. ; of-- ' Cum

crats ar.e urged to give their financial
"ran firm.v J, as.witnesses in the. case against Captas - well as their mora1! support to the ucjij cassoitJwas-n- o uatii

The monthly stock report of cotton ,

and naval stores 'was, posted yester--'
day at the .Chamber of Commerce." It
shows, receipts of 112,678 bales of cot--

ton during the month of October
against only 94,384 bales the same
month last "season," while the receipts
since the first of September have been
146,922 bales against 162,132 up toa
corresponding date in 1905. ..When'lt
Is considered that thejeroip this year
is at least two weeks later than the
year before, it will be seen that the
port is well holding its own and that
if the crop pans out, the receipts this
year will, be .equal to or greater than
last season.

The' export record for October just
passed has probably never before been
equalled in the history of the port,
the number of bales loaded Into for-
eign ships and sent abroad having
been 109,532 against 86,760 during Ck?

tober last year. The crop year exports
since the first of September thus far
have been 122,736 against 129,835 bales ,
during a corresponding period last;
year. The local market yesterday was
quoted at" 10 1-- 8 cent3 on a basis of
middling, which ' was an eighth higher --

than either Savannah or Charleston,
competitive markets. -- The receipts
just at present are hot ast heavy as'
on the same day last year,V which is
due. largely, it ; is thought, to the de-
pression; , of prices Wnd the., fact that J
labor in the cotton fields is entirely In-

adequate. -

The receipts of naval stores for the
past month show a falling off from the
same month' last year. The same is
true df the crop year in all items ex-
cept crude turpentine in which there-i- s

a gain. ,
For-th-e month the receipts

wereVas follows: Spirits 1,386; rosin,
7,359; . tar, 1,577; crudei turpentine, 2,
194. Last year Spirits, 2,012; rosin
8,359; tar, 1,964; crude turpentine, 3,-51- 2.

The receipts since the first of
the new crop year were as follows

11,126; rosin, 58,402;' tar, 10i-16-0;

; crude turpentine, . 23,751. Same
period last year: Spirits, 13,285; ros
in, 60,443; tar, 16,802;, crude" turpen- -

tine, 19,263. The prices of all naval
stores are ruling about the same as
last season.

The shipping report for October "

compares most favorably "with that of
last year. The-month- ly statement'of
Capt. Edgar D. Williams, harbor mas-
ter, shows arrivals of 30 vessels of
ninety tons .and over, with a combined
tonnage of 43,442. Of the number,' of
vessels 15 were American and 15 .for-
eign. The American shipping consist-
ed of 11 steamers, one barge and
three schooners, while all the foreign
vessels were steamers for, the cotton
trade or in the fertilizer product im-
porting here. The American steamers;
were of 12,512' tons; barge, 1,600 tons,
and the schooners; 1,313 tons The
tonnage of the foreign vessels was
28,017. . . ; ::-,- , ..

that the trialcguld ,be..had.fceQla it lle- - said-th- at the ' governmentmittees --named several 'days" ago are
i i r i ti rt-- nnur iro n wirn noinar i m nnAnron

A
making their rounds and it is hoped
that they wilt meet with prompt arid
liberal responses. ;

ppathy'with the white poo
in North Carolina.

Jims say they are proud 6f
It Eooserelt because "he

" The 'difference be-- u
i

1

alnd the RepubJTdan' party
does the people. "Hi

A colored man employed on the roaJ
by Section Master, Lamb was at the
trial- - yesterday, and 'testified- - that the
woman had broken into his Jiouse be-

fore entering the' house of ''Mr. Lamb.
The woman admitted being in 'the
house 'In the night time, but said that
a white man had lifted her up to the
window and put her in. She could not
give particulars, however, and- - the
evidence was abundantly sufficient to
admit of probable cause.

The woman is one of the. most no-
torious characters known to the police
and has absolutely no regard for the
law or respect for its officers. She
has created a scene-mor- e than once
while under arrest on the streets or
while being tried in thepolice courts
of the city. The case will be watch-
ed with Interest as, probably the first
case of burglary - ever tried in the
county in which the defendant is a
woman- - The Fisher woman is an. Al-

bino and can hardly be told from
white except by other characteristics.

Beveridge oflndiana, has

the. enlistment of the men in the
United States navy. -

7
:

The defence will begin the introduc-
tion of its testimony to-da- y at 9:30
A. M. when British Vice Consul
Haughton, of Newport Newsand the
boarding master, will testify that, the
men : were regularly; ishlppe:" unidex

assumed names and that they were
perfectly sober and., in possession of
all their, faculties wheq they signed

the ship's, papers ain;Athe presence of
the consul. .

The jury as finally .empanelled, is
composed of 11 white and one colored
man; Harry Covington, a rather el-

derly cIH2en of Richmond county On

account of the wide discussion of the

.lse and cry for the limit of
""tones. We regret to say

no reason to be person

in; the illicit traffic,: in liquor upon
large" land , holdihgs (of : his ' neaij Fay-
etteville." The verdict-returne- d was
to the .effect that MrV Ray had knowl-
edge f of illicit raistillery ; on his
placed ' but they "refused " to place the
ownership & upon ; him is ) was charged
fn; the t bill , of indictment, whereupon
a mistrial was ordered and the ; case
was continued until the next term, de-

fendant being required to give $500
bond Mr: iSamuel H.' McRae, of Fay-
etteville, counsel, for the defendant,
noted an exception to this disposition
of the case and anv appeal "will proba-
bly

'

be' taken. ;
'

V ; "

George A. Raynor. of Cumberland,
was convictedT; of ; retailing , and dis-

tilling; ,:6n Wednesdayfand; was sen-

tenced yesterday to one .year and a
day in the Atlanta prison and to pay
a fine of

4
$100 . and costs. . ; t

3.W.Hall, and aged JWhite man of
Cumberland,-- who- - from his repeated
appearance , , in ' the Federal Courts,
seems to be4 a' confirmed moonshiner,
was found guilty of Tetaillng and. dis-

tilling and was sentenced to lone year
and a day ln the Atlanta prison, and
to pay $160 fine and costs. .

J. P. Thompson of Bladen, pleaded
euiltv to retaillnaf' and was given six

ped over a proposition like
1 '.

i' ;

'HB a! TT -

paid for good, wholesome food for
Federal prisoners and that "they-shoul- d

receive it; that he had taken the mat-
ter up with the Attorney General of
the United States and the persons re-
sponsible for. the treatment of the pris-
oners would be punished- - if his influ-

ence would lend strength to a. move-
ment of that kind.

The excoriation of the jail by Judge
Purnell was freely discussed on the
streets during the afternoon and it
came with much surprise in view of
the fact that the recent grand jury
from the State Superior Court made
an Inspection of - the . prison . and re-

ported officially that it was well kept
and that the prisoners had no com-

plaint to make of their treatment
Jailer Ed- - Capps, when seen about the
matter ..last night said that he"was
surprised at the complaint - for he
thought that as far as the fare goes,
the prisoners were getting enough for
three men such as it is, plain ordi-
nary prison fare, j .

-

Messrs. Leitner. & Wilkins, the arch-
itects, have just been awarded the
plans for remodelling, and enlarging
the jail out of the appropriation of
$10,000 by the County Commissioners
at the beginnflrg ofjthe new fiscal
year for this purpose, and it ia, believ-
ed that when the. work is, completed
the jail wilKbe one of the best . and
most modernly equipped in the State.
Shower baths will.be put: in according
to the plans drawn apd the system of
heating will be changed from hot air
to steam. . ,The additional cells will ,be
placed in ;an addition to the building
in the rear.." v.. . r... ,

si nugnes in New, York
I-

-

kcause Hearst called him miand the impor- -case, on the streetsp leather duster.? We
H taink that it would " take

fce that to clean' up OSMN STOCK COMPANY.

tance of it, J.udge Purnell ordered tne
Marshall to keep the jury ;to-geth- er at
a good hotel, until the trial is over.
The' presence of the colored" man on

the jury would have presented dim-culti- es

to any other than men of the
renins of . Marshall Claude Dockery

t y- "evelt speech in Utica,
declared that "many

are aho"tff to strengthen
aa weaken the friends of months via : Bladen Jail ;'and required '" i

pment all over theworld
tfcrMr- - Hearst." That is
C ln th same class with M AYHAVE BEN DROWNED. .1 ;i

r Party.

Another Week of Popular Prices at
'Academy of Music.

The Osman Stock Company will be-

gin a week's engagemenyat the Acad-
emy of Music Monday The opening
play wil be "The Moonshiner's Daugh-- '
ter." Tatiers, : the leading soubrette
role is one which fits --Miss Marguerite
Osman to perfection. She strikes
with-- a masterful touch, the full
gamut of. emotions, making: "The
Moonshiner's Daughter" a breathing,
livingarid delightful - picture of fresh,
gay-hearte- d, vivacious girlishness that
sweeps, entranclngly' across

" the foot-lighjt- s.'

.The company ; also carries
besides the dramatic , talent, some of
the , highest-price-d vaudeville acts ever
carried by a repertoire attraction. The
prices --"during the" engagement will be
10c, 2!0c and 30c,' y" .', '

I 1"!Mys--Youru , Man From Laurinburg
. ' teriously Disappeared.

to pay a fine of $100 and costs. .

Frank '' McArthur, . of Cunrhenland,
charged witfi retaiung,'plead&d guilty
and was given three months" in jail
andNrequired to pay ft fina of .$100 and
costs: . . :, . :.

The case of Capt Lauchlln McLean
wis taken-'u- just befdreoon and
only aTfew wtnesses had been exam-

ined': when V court took ; a . recess -- for
the dayVXThe defendant is represent-P- d

hv Messrs. Rountree and Carr and

and 'Manager Joe Hinton of The Or-to- n.

"Uncle Henry" is a respectable

colored man of the old schpol and

It was arranged for him to occupy

servants, quarters at the hotel' and to

take his meals with the "aristocrats
of the head Avaiter in The Orton din-

ing room. A - 'l r
The1 jury ; is ; composed as follows :

Bailey, E.' B. Sut-

ton
S. C. Scales, B. R.

Giles ,W. Westbrook, Isaiah Car-rol- V

J. T. Dawikins, J. G. Terry A. M.

Watsan, J. T. Kennedy,' T.. J. Newsom,

N. Hammond .' and Harry Covington,
colored...;"" ,:. . ;.

Tne bills - were returned by ;. the
grand jiiryyesterday as; follows: Dan
Buie,; Robeson county, TetailUig; - Fred
McQueen, Robeson vK)unJetailing?

Walter Fields, a young cotton mill
operative from Laurinburg," 'N.y c.; :

and a son of the 'town polIcenKfi thereWRECK OFF FRYING-PAN- .

Vtonsumer it Is natural,'
j ia next Tuesday

ot-vot- for a Rei
pat on taxing.lfiel

benefit of the prlW
vhase benefit thV

f ty Jevres a

has been missing since he came to the

era! Court as a witness He was un-'-'' 'ZABellainy and ' Benamy. ' The testimo-
ny heard' yesterday was all in behalf aer me muuence ot nquqr: Monday v

night and was refused admittance into
a lodging house down about the mark
et He is said to have gone down on i
the wnarf and Jald down; near the -

"
T " .

SubmergedI Derelict Dangerou to Nav- -'

' igation Reported ;Off This; Coast
; An Asscciated -- Press ' dispatch last

night from Charleston,' S. C., says:
41Charleston,' rbV. 1. Capt : Wells

of 'the schooner George E. Dudley, re-
ports? 25' miles southeast ofi; Prying
Pan ; lightship during; the night;;came
near running into a submerged wreck.
The Vreok Vis 1 a danger 0 navigation

'' J S.e.- '

Dave McLean, Robeson, reuunug,
of the; government, the star wiinesa
having been ; Byrnes c and Flynn, the

sailors alleged ' to have been. unlawful-

ly detained aboard ' Capt .
McLean s

cMr, Thv trtld-nractlcal- ly the same
4uesdav ?f water front Ittis believed that in v

you want ... . . .-- . - :

Jim Falifley,- - Robe(SonA rqtammg;
MaryBeile?Oxenine,i'Robeson, -re- tailing;

Mary Jane, Oxendine, .Robe-retamn- e:

; Lovett Locklear,i Robe--

self
011 record for such story as' has been given in; these col--

tariff as win t.nU! Another theory is that he boarded ?P
of the fishingf steamers of tfi n.arxeT ' c lT tv!iiLumns - -

sen .wtfllliClBI.-oen- n

' retalflin'ff: Jim McNeiUr Scotnary 1 trial. Four, . otnerjseameu 1 - Fear fisheries at Old Brunswick and
that it was he who .fell overboard "and

L eai of Perpetuatinga
L ' the fwther enrich-- 't and privileged class"

the .Osceola testified in :tne sam
land,-- retailing; Henry Cromartie,-- : New

r w.fVftnma-- : irmflfir.t onsteam- -half. Other witnesses 1

- The; United States revenue ; cutter
Seminole will probialpy prtofceed to
sea at once fand 'dlstroy. .the -- derelict
upon "a report "of ; the: same to the

drowned from that ; 'boat T Tuesday V
;

about 15 mites down the"-- riTer."''-N'-- le'rnment were Policeman ; vv.-u- . unua- -

puoiican party r Johnsonv'Nota Urue .hill was

found "against' Emma Thompson, Rob The young man's , fathert.at Laurin- -ley, who arrested the men. lor aeser
t.vtti thrt Osceola and Deputy ioi-- coinmanding offlcer." v .1; : - " .tf.

Miss Alice A. Sanders Dead. ; :
' .Many friends in this section will
hear;with : regret of the death of Miss
Alice Aniaxidjl Sanders, ' of Onslow .

county, ;which ; occurred "after!,a short
illness at the home of Ex-Sheri- ff , Har-ge- tt

at Jacksonville, . N.? Monday
night Miss Sanders taught school
in' Onslow and at the Kinsey; School
in "Wilson,- - for several years. She
was - the'; grand daughter" of Franklin
Thompson, Sr., and r a niece" of Dr.'
Cyrus : Thompson;-- : Frank ' Thompson,-Esq.- ;

and Sheriff ' Sanders, of;, Onslow,
and " of Mrs. D. Ilussell and - Mrs
"Jackson1 Johnson of "Brunswick cotm-ty.V- :-

she hadT a" large family ; connec
tion n Jones :,and Onslow counties,
and her - death will be aearaed with
regret by a great many friends. '

Xa Five dollar wool blankets at $3.50 itft
'RehderC'V:''.-.- - - : v. ' '.;.

r :;.:teson, charged; with retailing. , ,

burg,.chas been notrned of J his son's - ;

disappearance, while friends in attendlector of Customs T. K Vines; to wlom
Hall bwe'en Party " Toriight.

NEW ADVERTISE MENTS. ,K, fiave been pgyhe been call.

ance upon Federal Court; here : are
making every effort "to.find nn-- ;.

.

-- : 1th men reported that re

bers of the crew'of the TJnited States 1

.:'"--.-vK The Halloween party under the aus- -
wj1 . -

Cruiser .Cblumbia and werev --mes. What.wiU. plceSfOf tne- - JUaaies'? Auxiliary 4 .01 the
Ha "t MsXi&$ jtpSht; promises?ta besay Young Men Were -- Turned Loose.

haled at'Newport News; Botn People's SavgsBank-rSeja- lc

v Parker & Sneed Home furnisher
Academy of i MuilcPman ; Stock

; TJ;.twp ,young;men;jaiJed" ine -- oft speech oin retconfrontea-wii- u an delightru anair maeen.; unique r'ln-- bJJudge Purnell, "because they Wn- - , .". . " I "JK i'
--,tvVi rvm at Newport NewsSpoke at UUca

W.. m0lJthnipoO , vitatlons tp,;the . party. navef-- been. sent. yca4ca m uie; urn tea. states court room V
mva;drunken. condition while Ufilsr. ' X:and Mr. J. :b. Aradley, : a, yarding ,

master at the port: . Both .nien denled. ..new : : t nected . The entire second floor of, tiie
H "hi? cbi--

Kotply deiwcing
Vlt sPech q vi ti ftPn - the v men r 0

cnarge was" being delivered -- Tdesday- i f B f1

have; been eteased fromail They v-
- Wl-

K
- nrrner admitted : that; Bradley.

building rwiU be : given oyerto the ent

. for which , elaborate ar-
rangements have been ;made. .A cor-

dial invitation to the public Is extend

cre, uairneia ior contempt of court.iB ' Ae star this
hau brought -- him ; a ,suU' of, clothes.V. -

BUSINESS- .LpCALS:;
antedentlemen Boarders

VleVStudlor-L- as Winter Here. ,

W. P. Oldham Coirpples and

Oranges.

hi ; A full, line of comforts and; blanketsvituperation?
8ca:thiQg denuncia.

the ship ..tod he.had .signej; : , A .full line of comforts and:blanketsat Rehaer,s.'..i:'' '",''' ::C . ''- - med for the --evening.He
1The government pracucau ,

of
ed Its casejwitb:: a certified copy,


